HOW TO LOGIN INTO
HUMAN RESOURCE MANAGEMENT INFORMATION SYSTEM (IUS-HRM)

Step 1 : Open Internet Explorer Browser

Step 2 : Please Insert URL for IUS-HRM to Open IUS-HRM Log-In Page
→ http://iushrm.unimap.edu.my

Step 3 : Log-In into IUS-HRM

Login Reference:
No. Staf : {StaffNumber}
Kata Laluan : {StaffNumber}{unimap} (one word without space)
HOW TO CUSTOMIZE UniMAP IUS-HRM WITH PORTAL SINGLE SIGN ON

Step 1 : Log-In into Portal UniMAP

Please enter your User Name and Password for Portal UniMAP.

Step 2 : At UniMAP Applications Tab ➔ Click Customize
Step 3: Click **Change Stored Password for UniMAP IUS – HRM**
Step 4: Please enter your User Name/ID and Password for UniMAP IUS - HRM

Login Reference:
User Name/ID: {StaffNumber}
Password: {StaffNumber}{unimap} (one word without space)

Step 5: Please tick ✔️ Remember My Login Information For This Application.

Step 6: Click OK.
Step 7: Please tick ✔ on column Display.

Step 8: Click OK.
Step 9: Now you can Log-In into UniMAP IUS - HRM with Portal Single Sign On by click on UniMAP IUS – HRM link at UniMAP Applications.

Reminder:
Please click Logout on IUS-HRM everytime before you close the browser.